
VIII. A Cafe of Vartcofe Aneurifnt. By Mr. H. 

Park, Surgeon to the Liverpool Infirmary. 

JOHN HARTLEY, 
a youth about twenty 

years of age, prefented himfelf at the Liver- 

pool Infirmary in May, 1791. His account of 

himfelf was, that he had been bled in the right 
arm in the preceding January; that he had 

more than ufual pain at the time, and thought 
he had been pricked too deep; that he conti- 
nued his work (that of a wheelwright) for a week 
after the operation, and then perceived a fmall 
hard tumor immediately under the orifice, which 

had 
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had gradually increafed to its prefent fize, which 
was fomewhat larger than a walnut. It was then 

as foft as aneuiifmal tumors generally are ,* had 

an evident pulfation, and on preffure, or on 

holding up the arm. dilappeared in a confide- 
rable degree, but not entirely; from which it 

was evident, that the whole of the blood con- 

tained in the tumor was not in a Hate of fluidity, 
but that fome coagulum was formed. The pe- 
culiar thnll.ng fen ation, fo accurately defcribed 

by Doctors Hunter and Cleghorn, was very 

plainly perceptible more than half way up to the 
axilla, and the bafilic vein was a good deal dif- 

i 

tended, but not in the degree which they de- 
fcribe in their cafes * of varicofe aneurifm, the 
tumor being dill on the increafe, though {lowly. 
On the whole, though there was no room to 

doubt that fome part of the blood that was 

thrown out from the trunk of the artery was 

received, and did return, by rhe trunk of the 
vein, yet there was reafon to fear that this did 
not take place in a fufficient degree to fecure 

the patient from the neceflity of undergoing an 

operation at no very diilant period ; and there- 
fore a guarded opinion was given him, with 

* See Medical Obf, and Inq. Vol. II. and III. 

directions 
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dire&ions to refrain from any laborious employ- 
ment, and to let us fee him again if any material 

change fliould take place. He called again at 

the Infirmary a few months afterwards, when 

it was evident that the tumor was ftill increafmg 
fafter than the diftention of the vein. 

On the 21 ft of January following he came 
into the Infirmary in confiderable pain, from a 

high inflammation upon the arm, with evident 

marks of fuppurarion having taken place, and 
of the tumor being on the point of burfting; 
this he attributed to accidental cold; but it was 

probably owing to the fudden increafe of the 

tumor, which had grown rather rapidly during 
the lall month, and was now larger than an 

ordinary man's hand. An emollient poultice 
was applied, and a tourniquet was put loofely 
round the arm, with directions that he fhould 

be clofely watched day and night. The next 

morning the fkin opened, a fmall quantity of 

pus was difcharged, the tumor fubfided a little, 

and the patient became confiderablv eafier. 
On the 24th in the evening the blood burfl 

forth with confiderable force, the tourniquet 
was tightened, and the Surgeons were called as 
foon as poffible; fome time, however, was un- 

avoidably loft. On opening the fac, and re- 

Vol. IV. I moving 
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moving the coagulum, of which there was a v 

confiderable quantity, an orifice was difcovered 
at the bottom of the cavity, not larger than is 

ufually made in venefeftion, from which arterial 
blood flowed on loofening the tourniquet. A 

probe introduced into this orifice funk nearly an 
inch deep, but would not pafs much more than 
half an inch upwards or downwards, therefore 
we did not choofe to venture a ligature till we 

were more fure of the artery; believing there 

muft be an inner cyft, This orifice was cauti- 

oufly enlarged with the fciflars, and was found 
to lead into a deeper cavity, large enough to 

Contain a moderate fized nutmeg; in this there 

was not any coagulum, but at the bottom of it 
was difcovered another orifice, of about the fame 
iize as the former; and a probe, introduced 
into this, pafled readily upwards and downwards 
in the cavity of the artery. Directed by this 

probe, a ligature was paffed underneath the 
artery, above the orifice, and tied. On loofen- 

ing the tourniquet the blood flowed out as freely 
as before; another ligature was paffed in the 
fame manner below the orifice, and tied; and 
on loofening the tourniquet no^:, no farther 

li^morrhage appeared, 
I fhould 
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I fhould have mentioned that early in the 
operation an external branch of the artery bled 

freely, and was tied. 
x 

A fedtion of thefe cyfts would exhibit fome 
fuch appearance as this : 

a a, the firft or outer cyft, b, the orifice leading 
into the fecond or deeper cyft, c9 at the bottom 

of which was feen the orifice d, leading into the 

cavity of the artery marked e e. 
We kept the wound open more than half an 

hour, (waiting to fee if any more haemorrhage 
would take place) and then it was clofed up as ea- 

fily as pofiible, by merely bringing the edges to- 

gether by means of long flips of adhefive plafter. 
The next day the cedematous fwelling that 

had taken place in confequence of the long 
I 2 continu- 

a 
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continuance of the tourniquet, in the fpace of 
time between the burfting out of the blood and 
the conclufion of the operation, was confide- 

rably diminifhed ; there was comfortable warmth 
and feeling in the fore arm, and a faint pulia- 
tion in the radial artery. After this nothing 
remarkable occurred during the cure, except- 
ing that the patient was fo much threatened 
with fymptoms of phthilis pulmonalis, as ro make 
it neceffary to fend him into the country as foon 
as the wound was reduced into a lmall compafs; 
?-and that the upper ligature was thirteen weeks 
before it came away. 

At the time of writing this (September 29th) 
the patient is perfectly well, has a good pulia- 
tion at the wrift, though not quite fo ftrong as 

in the other, but the arm is equally ftrong and 
mufcular, and has perfedt motion; and he fol- 

lows the trade of a fhip carpenter, to which he 

has lately bound himfelf. 
It will probably be aiked, if this was really 

in any degree a cafe of varicofe aneurifm, where 
was the vein ? and, if it was fituated between 

the outer and inner cyfts, why was it not dif- 

covered ? and poflibly I might be critic enough 
to afk thefe queftions myfelf, had this operation 
been performed by any other perfon; but I 

muft 
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-muft beg leave to fubmit the following confede- 
rations to experienced and unprejudiced prac- 
titioners. Firft, the inflammation and fuppu- 
ration had contributed to occafion fome degree 
of confufion of parts. Secondly, the outer cyft 
was fo thick as to prevent any vefiels from 

being, vifible that might run underneath it. 

Thirdly, the two (ides of the vein, when it was 

empty, might very readily be fo clofely preifed 
together as to admit of a probe palling through 
its very center into the inner cyft without the 

cavity of the vein being ever difcovered ; and 
if iuch was the fituation of the vein, it is, peV- 
haps, happy for the patient it was not difco- 

vpred; as there might have been fome danger 
of its mifleading us to tie it inftead of the artery. 
I muft beg it may be farther confidered, that 
the patient had beeri diftreffed by having the 
tourniquet unavoidably kept on the arm a con- 
fiderable time before the operation could be 

begun; that it was obliged to be performed 
by candle light, and proved very tedious and 

perplexing; and that the patient was very 
much exhaufted: under which circumftances, 
I conceive, I ihatl ftand perfectly excufable in 
attending only to the main objedtof my purfuit, 
viz. to difcover and fecure the wound in the 

I 3 arter7s 
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artery, and fo terminate my patient's fufterings 
with as much expedition as could be confiftent 
with perfed: fafety 
As Dr. Hunter judicioufly and humanely 

publifhed his cafes with a view to prevent pa- 
tients being unneceflarily expofed to a fevere 

operation, fo I think it incumbent on me to 
ftate the above, as a caution to inexperienced 
praditioners, whenever they meet with fuch 

appearances as the Dodtor has defcribed, but 
in a lefs degree, to be well aflured that the 

veins will really dilate fufficiently to take off the 
whole of the blood poured out by the artery, 
before they give fuch a prognoftic as may lull 
the patient into a delufrve and dangerous fe- 
curity. 


